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FEED HOPPER FOR DRY MASH
Device May Be Made of Any Site to

Suit Flock-Slanting Top Keeps
Fowls From Roosting.

I find this to be a very good feed
hopper for dry mashes. The dimen¬
sions given are those of my hopper,
but it may be made in any size to suit
the size of your flock, writes .Mrs. Leo

Hopper for Mash or Grit.

H. Johnson of Langsville, 0., in Farm¬
ers Mail and Breeze. It may also
be made into two cr more compart¬
ments by putting in partitions and so
feed shelis, dry mash, grit. etc.. at the
same time. Notice that it has a slant¬
ing top. By setting it against the
wall the chickens cannot roost on it.
It also has a slanting bottom which
makes the contents work to the front.

LEARN TO FEED PROFITABLY
Most Difficult Period in Feeding Starts
With Baby Chicks-Good Mixture

for Dry Mash.

Profitable feeding is something
6very farmer and poultryman must
learn. Without it the most vigorous
chicks that were ever hatched could
not develop into standard, mature
birds. The most difficult period in
feeding starts with ';he baby chicks.
If stunted when small, it is "runty"
forever; if fed and cared for properly
when young it can rustle for itself
to a limited extent later.
The baby chick should never be fed

until forty-eight hours old, and then
a mash of coarse bran and charcoal
mixed with hard-boiled eggs is all it
will need for two or three days. After
the first few days it may be fed mixed
grain five times daily, and the mash
of bran and eggs three times daily. A
good chick ration may be had by mix¬
ing ten pounds cracked wheat, ten
pounds cracked corn (sifted) and ten
pounds, "steel cut" oats. The dry
mash is made up of ten pounds bran,
ten pounds shorts, five pounds corn
meal, Sve pounds meat scraps and two
and one-half pounds charcoal. Feed
sour milk if available, giving chicks
all they will consume.

ROOSTS MADE VERMINPROOF
Gas Pipes Used for Supports, Instead

of Wooden Timbers, Aids in Keep¬
ing Parasites Away.

One of the largest poultrymen uses

gas pipes instead of the usual wooden
fixtures to support his roosts, and
thus makes them almost entirely free
from mites and other parasites which
are so troublesome to poultry raisers.
The pipe is bent as shown in the illus¬
tration and to hold the roosts in

Gas Pipes Support Roosts.

place holes are bored at proper inter¬
vals, through which bolts are inserted,
projecting far enough above the pipe
to hold the roosts in position. The j
roosts ure made as usual and are laid
on the pipe without fastening, thus
making it easy to remove them for
cleaning, etc. The pipen need not be!
over three-fourths of an inch in diam-
eter, and will be found to be one oi
the mo -t satisfactory supports foz
roosts yet devised.

MAKING MONEY FROM SQUABS!
Little Chance for Profit With Pigeons

Unless Birds Are Kept Free From
Insect Parasites.

There is very little chance of mak¬
ing money from squabs unless through
cleanliness pigeons can be kept com¬

paratively free from disease and in¬
sect parasites. The stock should be
carefully watched and any sick birds
removed from the breeding pena. The
house should be kept dry, clean, weil
ventilated, and free from drafts. The
yards should be kept clean either by
scraping the surface and adding fresh
sand or gravel or by cultivating the
land and planting it to grain if pos¬
sible. Only good, sound grain should
be fed.

Lower Fcwls Vigor. .

With the general exception of well-
cared-fcr, open-range flocks, the condi¬
tions under which practically all iowls
are ker*, result in a constant ten¬
dency toward the lowering of the
birds constitutional vigor.

Do You Consider Expense
As Well As Appearance?
Don't you often pay more than you can
afford just to be sure that you will not get
badly styled, poorly made clothes?
You don't have to pay a premium to safe¬
guard your appearance when you buy

Styleplus #17
Clothes T*1M HUI HfCitTOtD

"The same price the world overC

Theyare for themen who considertheir
dollarsas wellas theirappearance. And
the price $17 fits the income of more
than 63 out of 100 men. Guaranteed
all-wool fabrics, high grade tailoring,
plus the styling of a fashion artist
whose work is famous.
Come in and see one of these suits that are
nationally popular. We have all the new cloth
conceptions and a range of models that con¬
sider sons, fathers and grandfathers-all tastes,
all years.
Style plus guaranteed wear for $17. You can¬
not beat it, so why not try it ?

DORN & MIMS
EDGtFiELD, S. C.

C~--.r I*IS, >f

B. B. RUSSELL, Jr R. E. ALLEN

SHIP YOUR* COTTON TO

RUSSELL & ALLEN
-(INCORPORATED)-

Cotton - Factors . and
Commission Merchants

Bonded Warehouses. Liberal Advances Made on

Cotton in Storage.
AUGTA.- - - - GEORGIA
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Enlarging Our Stoek
We are constantly adding to our new stock of mer¬

chandise, and extend an invitation to our friends
in all parts of* the county to come and give us a

trial. Our goods were bought very close, and we are

making prices within reach of every purse.
When you need Dry Goods, Shoes and furnishings

of all kinds come to us before supplying your needs. J
We can save vou monev.

Everything new and bought from the leading manu- +

*
*

An invitation is extended to you. |
_

*

+
*
*

I facturers and jobbers in the country.
+

+
* J. W. PEAK

IBM

Kow to Grow Bigger Crops
of Superb Fruit-FREE

VTOU need this practical, expert information. Whether
Ï vou own or intend to plant a few trees or a thousand, it is infor¬
mation that -.vii: save you timé. !.. Ï< r cad money.> Get it ! Simply send us your
name aud address cn the coupon-c r cn a postal, if you prefer.
We wil! gladly mail you a free copy

of our New Catalog-an ll ::5 In. b< v. ic
t!:::t is .'imply packed with hists that
?will < ntbie you t>< secure bumper cr- ps
of tlnest fruit-and se!! them at top-
mar&et pricer.. The?whole book is filled
.witi> facts thar will interest and instruct
you-facts about hew fruk-zrowers

everywhere ere srettirtcr prodigious
crvps acJ Jarse cash prints from crops
cf yoens. thrifty, genuine Stark Bro's
trei-s-facts tbflt er.ip:.at:;? the truth
oí the axiom "S'ark Trees Hear Fruit."
Be?urltul life-size.natural-color photos
of le-adin? fruits all through the book,
tend for your copy today to

Stark Bro's Nurseries at Louisiana, Mo.
Read it an3 leam about the new fr.-.it-
tt's triumph of Stars Bro's lone Cen¬
tury of Success-the "Doubie-L::e"

-A

TRADE
MARK

Grimes Golden-the tree developmen
that resists "collar rot.1' Get the Xeu
Facts about "Stark Delicious," Stark
Early Elberta, and all the latest
peaches. Stark Bro's-jrrown. J. H. K ale
Poacher, also Lincoln Pear. Stark
Montmorency Cherry, Mammoth (Jold
Plum and .ill the other famous Stark W
Bro's fruits.berries and ornamentals. *

Get Our New Catalog w Starfe
FRFF n x8inches-filled jf Bro'irnxx.{rfim covcr t0 . f
cover with beautiful phc- A, ucp^,
tofrrapl.n. Ms)I vs titi f Lou:s:ana,Mo.
coupon cr a jp»sia!, me at on<.e>
beanngyournatue ^?orv-:d, your New
and address. C-.t-.lorr. tel'.Y.a: just

J-"-- (ru't-jrrowcrs are

Stark Bro's & m^-,« neurd-breakir.it
Dept. A & Pro, t3-

Louisiena A j t.-pocî to plant.trees
Mo. &

Niir.e.
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"Thedford's Black-Draught
is the best all-round medicine
lever used," writes J. A.

H¡ Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.
"1 suffered terribly with liver

troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had con¬

sumption. I could not work at
all. Finally i tried

THEDFORD'S

and to my surprise, 1 got better,
and am to-day as well as any
man." Thedford's Black-
Draught is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari¬
ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Oet
a package today. Insist on the
genuine-Thedford's. E-70
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Make the Old Suits
Look New

We are better prepared
than ever to clo first-class
work in cleaning and pref¬
inir of all kinds. Make your
old pants or suit new by let¬
ing us clean and press them.

Ladies skirts and snits al¬
so cleaned and pressed. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed.
Speci.il atlention eiv»n to La¬

dies' Silk Waists and Skirts.

Edgefield Pressing Club
WALLACE HARRIS, PROP.

SHEPPARD BUILDING

CHICHESTER S PILL
DIAMOND ¿|y|É^ BRAND

LADIES f ¿*r
Aile your Druggist for CHI-CKES-TER'S
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in
GOLD metallic boxes, scaler.
Ribbon. T.'.EE NO OTHER. B
DruRRlst and uk for COLCHES.'
DIAMOND BKA ND PILLS, for twentv-five
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SS EVERYWHERE SSIS

GEO. F. MIMS

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes examined and glasses fitted
only when necessary. Optical

. work of all kinds.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

See our big
Wood Heaters
Coal Heaters

COAL HODS
COAL VASE
BRASS FIRE
SHOVEL ANi

BRASS AND

We Install all

Stewai

The greatest thing
in modern feeding

u MOLASSES. It cats
feed bill and builds up the stock.

m

¿Ho¿ofeY¿c¿nT EB c°
ChAflLESTCLS-C-RED SHIRT _

ORSEAND MULEMOLASSESFEED !

something
Wm

horses and mules like-gives them an fs
d., -.1L, ":e saliva running and aids digestion. <

Far superior to an all grain feed. Give your horses and ?

mules a treat, and at the same time save money^ ^ ^̂mules a ireai, anu ai mc cams ~-«

»? J
fw RFD SHIRT (first crade) Horse and Mule Molasses *eefl

contad Cori olts GroSnd Alfalfa, ma<!e appetizing w.th salt

and pare«^»iftÄ»
I . U lilli iv -yu , »iv,-Avy

PIFUMONT HORSE & IWE MOUSSES FEED gTÄVlÄ' T»Ä
& 12%; Carbohydrates 55%. o<y.S^cwAMP .nv KOBSK &MHLEMOLASSES FEED r.rA°"d-' ! ' 'fe) This analyzes: rrotem y-,0 , <v

ratzyo; Fibre 12%; Carbohydrates 55%. ^

! PERFECTION HORSE & MULE FEED jgZS^'-TÎ&r^w^SSSÂ !
% Protein 12%; Fat 3%; Fibre 12%; Carbohydrates 57%. This is composed of straight £
3 grain and ground Alfalfa Meal. y

'

RED SHIRT DAIRY FEED
First Grade: A balanced ration containing Molasses. Cattle are very fond of it««

keeps them in good condition. Increases the flow and enriches the Quality of the milk

at a reduced cost of feeding. Contains ground Corn, C. S. MeaL Wheat Middling,
Ground Alfalfa, Pure Cane Molasses and Salt. Analyzes: Protein 15%; Fat 3%;

Fibre 12% ; Carbohydrates 60%.

I PIEDMONT DAIRY FEED f^0fc2^AílT5'¿ ProWn 12%; Tatm%i FIbre

M RFD SHIRT HÖH FFFD A combination of Digestive Tankage, Ground Corn. Rice ¡

s RLU omni liuu I LLU 8creeningB. very fattening. Keeps the hogs in good condition. ;
We manofacture also RED SHIRT Scratch Feed and RED SHIRT Baby Chick Feed, ¿j
"SEVEN EGGS AWEEK" HEN MASH S-r*.«Jfflgfac^^dj

Bice, Cottonseed Meal, Cow Peas, Meat Meal and Linseed Meal. Analysis: -

Protein 18%; Fat 4%; Fibre 12% ; Carbohydrates 40%.

As shown on the bags in our ad. nearly all of our feed is made from Carolina

products, even to the bags and twine. We are, therefore, in the market
for Oats, Corn, Wheat, Alfalfa Hay and any other kind of Hay-

We also carry a full stock of GRAIN, HAT
AND STRAW.

Our feeds as shown above are mixed
on scientific principles to furnish the
greatest nourishment at the lowest
cost. Let us shown yon how to /
cut your feed bills down. Write I

us for prices, etc

Moby & Carter Co.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ITMME
Om SoHAPPY
To naveA
BANK
ACCO

~"

Cosjxisht 1909. by C. E. Zimmerman Co-No. 44

0F all the unhappy homes,
not one in a hundred has a bank

account and not one home in a hundred who has a

bank account is unhappy. It seems almost foolish to

put it off any longer, when it is such a simple, easy
matter to start a bank account.

BANK OF EDGEFIELD
OFFICERS : J. C. Sheppard, President; B. E. Nicholson, vice-President;

E. J. Hims, Cashier; J. H. Allen, Assistant Oashier.

DIRECTORS : J. C. Sheppard, Geo. W. Adams, Thos. H. Rainsford, John
Rainsford, B. E. Nicholson, A. S. Tompkins, C. C. Fuller, E. J. Mims, J. H.
Allen.
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line of Coal and Wood Heaters
. . $2.00 to $10.00
" - $3.50 to $16.00

s
; SETS
) TONGS
IRONS

STOVE PIPE
ELBOWS

STOVE MATS
ENAMEL WARE

TIN WARE

of Our Stoves FREE of Charge

t&Kernasrhan


